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whose duity it was to niake eontrae-ts Nviti intend1'1ng , un5ujj
mers of gas. And these two did niake a eontrad t for tbe
siipply of gas bY plaitiifs to defeio1antý for th0i aona
1905. St> far the parties agreed.

Tis~ action was broughit to recover 13 cents lier thou-
sand. The defendants alleged that the price ag-rted upon
was 6 cents per thousand.

The Comnty Court Judge found in favour of defend-
ants, and plaintiffs appealed.

The appeal was heard by FALCON BRIDGE, .,BRro<
J., RIDDELL, J.

W. H1. Blake, K.C., for plaintiffs.

W. T. ilenderson, Brantford, for defendants.

RIDDELL., J. (after setting ont the facts as above) -- Th,,
one issue seems to be, what was the contraet that immedi-
ately was mîade?

The learned Judge lias found in favour of'dfna~
upon evidence which counsei for plaintifTs upon thev appeaj
admits is consistent with lis finding.

A readiug of the evidence convinees me that m> other
decision could reasonably have heen corne to.

The facts are elironologically as follow. In MNay, j19os,
Grec'e applies to plaintiffs for free gas. On 2601 Ju, a
meeting of the directors of the plaintiffs is held at wichýi
a rate for gas, 13 cents per thousand, is fixed by the dirtef-
tors. At this meeting the owuer of the busines"s, the, reaj
defendant, is present. Thiere is no0 pretence.( of a1y (.on-
tract, having been made at this meeting. On ' 7thl Aujgut,
1905, ilolmes tells Grece that lie does not thinik re wiIi
get free gas býy mens of the subseriptioni list thiat is hin
circu]ated to lielp defendants, but thinks il will -ost Ili,,,
6 cents, and possibly only 5 cents. No eontract y-et.

On l2tli August, 1905, another meeting of the huard Jof
directors of plainitiffs is held, at which (irece is prea-ent,
when a rate of 13 cents and 19 cents is spokeni of, and
Grece says to the board, " If gas is goiug to co-st that, 1 .ai,
bu-ru coal eheaper."* He is then told that he 4-01d1]ee Mr,


